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KELM, WILL I.AM F.

FILE

O.

----

William F.Kelm was born in Germany April 9,1863, a son
of Frederick and

ilhelmina (Ferch) Kelm.

Frederick a.nd /llilhelmina were natives of Germany an
their entire lives the r e. They had two children,Wi 11am F~an

spent

Gustie.

William received his education in the public schools of
Germany and al o grew to manhood there. On the twenty-ninth of April
1885,he was united in marriage to Ernestine Schmiginsky ,daughter of
Julius and Eliminie (Kruger)

Schmiginsky. Shortly

f:ter their mar-

riage,t _. ey sa.iled to America for ·a visit with Ernestine's brother who

lived in

innesota.. The voyage took eleven days to complete and it

was made in _a steam-boat. They 1 .n ded in

ew York city

nd from there

they took a t _rain to

lnneeota.•

e broth.er lived in Paynesville town-

ship, Stearn-s County.

illiam and Ernestine enjoyed this new country so

mQcb that they decided to rema in in America

nd made their home. For a

ye ar,Willi .m worked for James Boyl n, nd the next two years he spent

orking for

m n n ..med Bork.
In 1887, il iam ap lied f or his first citize n ship pa,pers

at St.Cloud, inn eeota..
In

1sss;

il .i ,m Kelm

. i nnesota where he took up

n

his f .mily mo ve d to

xshall County,

homestead which he aper t,ted for fourteen

ye a.rs.
In 1895 he went to Croo - ton, innesota where he took out his

fi anl citizenship papers.

Durin _:_' the time he lived in

arsh 11 County ,he h d. onl v one

good crop;so in 1902,he sold bis ho meste d

nd returned to Paynesville

township, tearns County ,where he nurchased 1 . . nd in . ection 23. They re-

-...
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mained on this farm until :t913.when William retired farom

ctive work on

a~ccount of poor heal th, nd moved into th e vill age of Paynesvill,e .
il J. i am and Ernestine(Schmi ginsky)

elm were the parents

of seven childr n,who are: Augustie,Edward,Ida,Ella.,Emil ,Anna, an"
Grace.
Augusta was born in P ynesville town hip,

was a small child

hen her par mts move

to

y 30,1885. She

arsh 11 county.

be w .

unable to go to school f or long bec ause the schoolhous e wa.s located

six miles from her home. On

arch 10,1921,she married John Deadrick of

Paynesville • . They have one son,Eldon.
dwa.rd w .s 'tlorn

ebruary 15,1887 in Payne sville township,and

like his sister,Augusta.,wae deprived o f his educ tion. He helped his
father with the farm work. On

arch 28 ,1912, he

mar ried to Emm .

Bla.urook,and they have fiye children,they a re: Lilli~, i,rvin, ira.n d .,
Esther a.ndCla.rence. They live on a farm in

ection 25 of Pa,ynesville

township.

Ida was born October 3,1888 in

a.rshall County, innesota.On

June 4,1917,she married Robert Schult~. They live in

inneapolie

nd

a.re the parents of five chil dren, they a re: Cliffor , Rose ,Richa rd, Robert
and Emil.

Ella was born in

arshall County, innesota,on June 22,1899.

She received her education in th e sohoolQ of P yne ville township, a.nd on

June 18 ,192 5 , she married J a mes
a.nd

• Custer. They have two daught rs ,Au rey

anda Fay. - ey live in the vill age o f Pa.ynesville,wb re J mes is

employed.
Emil

as born d\~}. 20 ,1895

.t

rsh all County, rinnesot a .He

was married to Lydia Ha .g on April 21,1921, a n _ ther are the

areni~ Eof

-.,
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three daughters,who are: arcella, deline, nd Cc roline.Emil lives on his
father'

farm in

ection 23 of Paynesville townshi p .

Ann , was born

a.y 9 ,1892 in -arsha.11 County, i nn esota. She

married Herman Schultz June 9,1910.

he y have twe ve chil ren, ho a re:

Idella,Rayrnond, Be t'rice, elvin, yron, aJrcella,Orville,Leroy,L averna ,
Do rothy, ernice and Ellsworth.
Grace w -, s born in Paynesville townsh ip on February 11,1906.
She

received her ea rly educ a tion ib the District school. Later

. u ated f ro m the Paynesville

igh School. She was married to Elmer Wood,on

ebruary 28 ,1932 , a.nd th ey h a ve one son, ayn .rd. Elmer lives

where he operates the

he gr ad-

ood's Feed

il i m Kelm live

n d Pro

t Paynesville

uoe Store.

this home in P .ynesville

t t e pre s ent

time.
., r ne stine ( Schmi ginsky)
Payne s ville on

elm passed away at her home in

ovember 25,1930. She was laid to re s t

in the Ebenezer

Cemetery.
The Christian f aith of the Kelm f mily i s t hat of th e Ev ng elic al chur h. illi m served

s an off icer in t he c urch fo r a. number

of years.

Interviewed: illi am F. Kelm
Date:
Aug.27,1937
By:
C1 a.re~ce Chisholm

FROM THE RECORDS I ]" THE STEARNS
FOR THW WIL I I

F.KEL

com TY cou

T BOUSE

BIOGRAPHY .

DEATH RECORD BOOK W.PAGE 22 LI NE 482
Ernestine Willamina. Kelm Born in Germany
Jan.11,1866

Daughter of Julius Scbmiginski and

ill i amina Kruger

Died Nov.25,1930.

Age 64 years 18 months and 14 days.
ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK Y PAGE 14072
Robert Schultz a.nd Ida Kelm
rried at Paynesville June 4,1917
By Rev.C.F.Kachel
itnesses: Chal:ley L~estma.n and Eva Liestman

A tRIATE RECORD BOOK V PAGE 11894
Edward Kelm and Emm

Bla.urock

arried at Paynesville March 28,1912
By Rev.F.J.Knuth
it nesses: Emil Kem and

artha Blaurock

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK U PAGE 11291
Herman Schultz and Anna Kelm
arried at

t. Cloud June 9,1910

By Willi m H.Alden Justice of the Peace

itnesses: Ida Schultz and Ida Kehrn

FROM TH

RECORDS I

FOR TH
~

TH

STE

JS COUTY COURT HOUSE

WILLI.AM F.KEL BIOGRAPHY

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK 10 PAGE 20942

Elmer B. ood and Gra.c e Kelm
a,rried a t Paynesville Feb.28,1932

By Rev.E.A. ener
Wi tneeeee: rs.Robert Flesland and Robert Flesla.nd

ARRIAGE RECORD BOOK 5 PAGE 17789
Ja.mes Custer and Ellen Kelm
Married at P .ynesville June 18,1925
By Rev. D.C.Hank
itnesses: Ora Custer a.nd Grace E•• Kelm

ARR IAG j RECORD BOOK 2 PAGE 1 57 84
~lmer Kelm and Lydia Haag
arried

tEden V lley April 21,1921

By Rev •• a. Goetsch
itnes see: Ella Kelm a.nd Erwin Hag

RRIAGE RECORD BOOK 2PAGE 15787
John E Dedrick a,n

Augusta Kelm

arried at Paynesville

rob 10,1921

By Rev. F.J.Brya n
Witnes s es:Chester a.Bliven and Ethel

.Bliven
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Secon interview to affirm or correct information in
biography a s compa red to inf orm tion a s listed in the leg 1 records

in t he Stearne County Court House.
AFFIRMED:
.,ame,Willi9,mem1 (Kruger) Schmiginsky,1

correct as aff irmed

by second interview.

AFFI &.~ D:

~ame , Ella Kelm,is correct as stated in the biography.

Reinterviewed: Ella(Kelm) Custer
Date:
J an .24,1938
By:
Clarence Chisholm

